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Song 1: Ninna Sthuthisuve
Nanna aathmada priyane, Kristhane
Novu, nalivu iddaru baalali
Hagalu, irulu, manadaaladi
Ninna preethisuve, yendu ninna sthuthisuve
(Christ, the lover of my soul
Let there be sadness or joy in life,
Yet, day and night, from the bottom of my heart,
I will love you and forever worship you!)
Nanna hrudayada mithrane, kristhane
Ninna jotheye naa bayasuve
Hagalu, irulu ninna nenesuve
Ninna hogaluve, yendu ninna sthuthisuve
(Christ, the friend of my heart,
I always desire your companionship
I will remember you day and night
And praise you and forever worship you!)
Yella Kaalavu, yella veleyu
Ninnage Haaduvenu
(All the season and all the time,
I will sing for you)
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Song 2: Haadu Nee Raagava
Haadu nee raagava, kinnari nudisuthali
Nan aathmadondige, Kristhana sthuthisuthali
Eege bhajisuthiralu naavu Kristha naamavannu
Bidde bilvadu nodu yeriko gode indu
(Sing a new song playing the harp
Worshipping Christ along with my soul
As we worship this way the name of Christ
The walls of Jericho will surely fall down)
1 Stz:
Kristhana vaakyavu balavaadadhu
Aathana nudigalu sthiravaadadhu
Sthiravaada vaagdhaanavu
(The word of Christ is strong
His spoken words are everlasting
Everlasting is His promise)
Needu nee sthothrava, kinnari nudisuthali
Pavithrathma dondige, Kristhana sthuthisuthali
Eege bhajisuthiralu naavu Kristha naamavannu
Bidde bilvadu nodu yeriko gode indu
(Give praise playing the harp
Worshipping the Christ with the Holy Spirit
As we worship this way the name of Christ
The walls of Jericho will surely fall down)
2 Stz:
Kristhana preethiyu maadhuravu
Aathana krupeyu shaashvathavu
Shaashvatha aa naamavu
(The love of Christ is pleasant
His grace is forever
And forever is His name)
Vandaane heluva, kinaari nudisuthali
Mahimeya needuva, Kristhana sthuthisuthali
Eege bhajisuthiralu naavu Kristha naamavannu
Bidde bilvadu nodu yeriko gode indu
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(Let us thank with playing harp
Let us glorify Christ by worshipping Him
As we worship this way the name of Christ
The walls of Jericho will surely fall down)
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Song 3: Emmanuvelane Neenu

Emmanuvelane neenu, nanna jothe iruvaga
Hedarenu naanu vairi baruvaaga
Yudahaya simhavau neenu
Ninna munde yendu
Vairi nillalaara nee gharjisi daga
(Emmanuel, when you are with me
I shall not fear when the enemy comes
You are the lion of Judah
The enemy cannot stand before you when you roar)
1 stz:
Nanna yuddhavanu, maadihanu
Vijayavanu needihanu
Jayada geetheya naa haaduvenu
Vijayothsava maaduvenu
(He is fighting my battles
And giving me the victory
I will sing the song of victory
And will celebrate)
2 stz:
Thanna vairigala chadrisuvanu
Raajyagala nadugisuvanu
Senadhishvaranu nanna Yehovanu
Parakramiyu nanna devanu
(He will scatter His enemies
He will shake the nations
Jehovah is my Lord of hosts
And my Lord is mighty)
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Song 4: Aaradhane Maaduvevu

Aaraadhane maaduvevu, Karthana kondaaduvevu
Hosa raagadhi, sthuthisallisi
(We worship the Lord and praise Him
with new tunes and praises)
1 stz:
Indalla naale kashthaagalu
Kone aagvadu, suka baruvaadhu
Kanneeru namage bahu kaala iradhu
Vaagdhana untu neraverisuvaanu
Aathane namma karedaathanu
Karedaathanu nambigasthanu
(Either today or tomorrow, our troubles will go away
and comfort will come
Tears wont be forever for us
There is His promise, and He will fulfill it
He has called us and the one who has called us is faithful)
2 Stz
Yehovane namma aashrayavu
Guraaniyu, namma koteyu
Ikaatinalli sahayakanu
Ithachinthakanu namma rakshakanu
Aathane namma shrushtikarthanu
Shrushtisi davanu kai bidanu
(Jehovah is our refuge and fortress
He is our help in the times of trouble
He is our well-wisher and our protector
He is our creator and the one who has created us will never forsake us)
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Song 5: Nee Abrahamana

Nee Abrahamana, Isaakana, Yakobana devaru
Ninnali naa, ullasisuve, Yene aadaru

(You are the god of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob
I will delight in you no matter what happens)

Annjooravu chiguradidaru
Draakshalathegallali hannu sigadidaru
Ninnali naa aanandhisuvenu

(Even though the fig trees have no blossoms, and there are no grapes on the vines
I will rejoice in you)
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Song 6: Sada Ninnane

Munjaane veleyallu, madhyanada begeyallu
Sanjeya thampinallu, raathriya beladhingalalliyu
Ninnane smarisuvenu, Ninnane aaradhisuvenu
Yesuve nanna Yesuve
Sada Ninnane sthuthisuvenu

(In the morning times and in the heat of the noon
In the pleasantness of the evening and in the moonlight of the night
I always remember you and I always worship you
Jesus my Jesus
Forever I will praise you)
Santhoshada samayadallu, samrudhiya kaaladalliyu
Korathe iruvaagalu, gandaanthara baaruvaagalu
Ninnane noduvenu, Ninna karune beduvenu
Yesuve nanna Yesuve
Sada Ninnane bayasuvenu
(In the times of happiness and in the seasons of abundance
In the times of insufficiencies and in the times of danger,
I always look to you and pray for Your mercy
Jesus my Jesus
I always desire you)

Shvaasavu iruvaagalu, jeevanavu saagiralu
Prayanavu theeriralu, raathri sameepavaagiralu
Ninnane neerikshisuvenu, Ninna shanthineevaasavanu
Yesuve nanna Yesuve
Sada Ninnale nelesuvenu

(When the breath is there and when life is going on
When the journey is coming to an end and when the night is falling,
I always expect You and Your peaceful home
Jesus my Jesus
I always abide in you)
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Song 7: Karthane Nanna Maargavu
Nanna baalanu aarpisutha Yesuvige
Mundehoguve krupeyondige, krujeyondige
Sthuthisthothradondige
(I surrender my life to Jesus
and will go ahead with His grace and His cross
and with His praises)
Karthane nanna maargavu, sathyavu, jeevavu
Aathana saanidhyadhi nithyavu harushavu
Nenneya nenapugalu nanna kaadadhu
Naaleya chintheyu nanna kaadadhu
Nanna devaru nanna jotheyalli sada iruvanu
Yella veleyu nanagaathane nadesuvanu
(Lord is my way, truth, and the life
There is everlasting joy in His presence
Yesterday’s memories will not haunt me
And tomorrow’s worries will not trouble me
My Lord is with me all the times
And He will lead me all the times)
Baayaridha jinkeyondu, neeranu bayasuvanthe
Nannesuva bayasuvenu, preethisuvenu
Sada aathana nambuvenu
(As the deer panteth for the water,
I will desire the Lord and love Him
And I will trust Him)
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Song 8: Sthutipe
Sthuthipe Yesu Kristha ninna parishuddha naamavnu
(I will praise your holy name, Lord Jesus)
1 Stz
Nee parishudhanu, mahonathanu
Nee sarvashakthanu, sarvaothmanu
Yendu doothara sainyadhondhige
Haaduthali ninna, sthuthisuve naanu
(You are holy and great
You are almighty and greatest of all)
I will worship you with the host of angels)
2 Stz

Nee olleyavanu, karuneullavanu
Nee preethiswaroopanu, dheergashaanthanu
Yendu ninnanu varnisuthali
Hagalirulu ninna sthuthisuve naanu
(You are good and merciful
You are loving and utmost tolerant
I will describingly praise you
Day and night)
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Song 9: Kshana
Nonda manasugala santhaisuva devaru neenu
Muridha hrudhayagala gunapadisuva kristhanu neenu
Dhaari kaanadha jeevake maargavu neenu
Aasare illada bhadhukige aashrya neenu
(You are the god who comforts the heart that is hurt
You are the Christ who heals the broken heart
You are the way to the lost
You are the shelter to the ones who have none)
Ondu Kshana ninna thoredhaaru
Shaashvatha krupeinda serisikolluve
Yendu helida nanna devare
Nannanu serisko ee kshanadindale
Ninna ashraya bedi bandiruve
Dheenathe indale, nondha hrudhayadindale
(My Lord you said,
For a small moment have I forsaken you; but with great mercies will I gather you.
So, please receive me this moment
For I have come to you begging your shelter with a broken heart)
Kanna hanigalanu oresuva devaru neenu
Kaledhu hoda kuriya, hudukuva Kristhanu neenu
Balaheena vaagidha yelubige shakthiyu neenu
Sothuhogutherruva baalige neerikhshe neenu
(You are the god who wipes our tears
You are the Christ who searches for the lost sheep
You are the strength to the weak bones
You are the hope to the ones who are feeling defeated)
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Song 10: Hosanna

Yerusalem ninna balige, Yesuvu baruvanu
Aathana sada nireekshisuthiru neenu
(Jerusalem, Jesus is coming to you
Keep expecting Him always)
Hosanna, Hosanna, yendu naa haaduve
Nanna raajanu madalinganu baruvanu aathi shigrave
Hosanna, hosanna
(I will sing Hosanna, Hosanna
My King and my groom is coming very soon
Hosanna, hosanna)
Paraloka seruvevu, nithya jeevdhi baaluvevu
Kristhana nithya sthuthisuthiruvevu
(We will go to heaven and will live with everlasting life
and we will praise Christ forever)

